Abstract-In this paper, the course construction of "Biogas Production Engineering" in the course system of New Energy Science and Engineering specialty featured with biomass energy development and utilization is discussed. In order to promote the innovative talent training, the classroom teaching, the experiment teaching and the examination system are primarily constructed. The teaching content and method are set to adapt to the undergraduate student. The course construction of "Biogas Production Engineering" is achieved by designing task-based teaching scheme, establishing practice course experiment and procedural evaluation system. The study enthusiasm of the students will be improved and the innovative ability of the students will be promoted by the study of "Biogas Production Engineering".
I. CURRICULUM INTRODUCTION
Innovational and enterprising talents have the characteristics of independence, pioneering innovation, selfcontrol and interoperability. The cultivation of the innovational and enterprising talents is one of the education points for most of the undergraduate colleges, and it should be implemented and continuously deepened [1] . In accordance with the requirements for cultivating creative personnel, the cultivation objectives for New Energy Science and Engineering specialty under the background of agricultural engineering discipline in agricultural colleges are as following: with the demand of energy talented person for the modern urban agriculture as the guidance, the practical engineering and technical personnel is cultivated for the development, design, management and utilization of biomass energy [2] . In the curriculum system, the "Biogas Production Engineering" covers the basic principle of biogas fermentation system, process design, technology development, operation management, and other basic knowledge and practical skills; its teaching content is one of the core requirements of this professional training target. Thus, the "Biogas Production Engineering" is one of the main courses in the curriculum system for the New Energy Science and Engineering specialty with the biomass energy development as feature.
At present, the "Biogas Production Engineering" has a total of 32 class hours, including 26 classroom teaching hours and 6 experimental hours. With lecture teaching as the main teaching way, the students' participation degree is low and the learning enthusiasm is hard to inspire, which are not benefit for the cultivation of innovative talents. This article tries to increase the teacher and students communication in class from the aspects of curriculum teaching, experiment teaching and examination system. In order to adapt to the creative talent training requirement, the "Biogas Production Engineering" is constructed by the design of task-based teaching plan, the set up the return-to-practiced course experiment and procedural evaluation system.
II. CLASSROOM TEACHING MODEL

A. Teaching Contents
There are many kinds of biogas production technologies in the scientific studies and industrial fields, the diversities are reflected on the fermentation scales of the biogas digester, biogas production technologies and its own application domain. Besides, the new technology, new process and new equipment continue to be developed and applied [3] . Therefore, the biogas production is a new discipline with rapid development rate. The classroom teaching of "Biogas Production Engineering" is divided into three levels, from the research level (including the theoretical basis and application basis), household level to the engineering level, which is useful to the combination of biogas production knowledge and its corresponding applications field. The three-level classroom teaching method is helpful in the formation of subjective understanding, and guiding students to build the thinking mode of flexible use of the knowledge. Based on the purpose of the innovative talent training, the latest research results is widely referenced in the classroom teaching process in order to state the research level of the biogas production technology. A large number of engineering application examples is listed to illustrate application status of biogas production technology in biogas engineering. The classroom teaching will help students to develop thinking and enrich their knowledge.
"Biogas Technology and Its Application" (ISBN: 978750256936) published from Chemical Industry Press is chosen as the main reference materials. And also, the book of "Methane Fermentation" (ISBN: 9787122195043) and "Design and Application for Large and Medium-sized Methane Project" (ISBN: 9787122163769) are referenced in the teaching activities. Moreover, the latest research achievements in recent years (such as papers, books, etc.) are introduced in the classroom teaching. The teaching levels, contents and teaching hour schedules are scientifically arranged, which is shown in Table I . Microbiological basis of biogas production 2
The representation method of organic matter and methane yield calculation method 2
Biogas production process 2
Biogas fermentation conditions 2
The influence factors of biogas production 2
Dry fermentation technology 1
Anaerobic fermentation hydrogen production technologies 1
Household utilization
Types and design calculation of biogas digester 2
Household biogas digester construction and operation management 2
Engineering utilization
Technological process of biogas engineering 3
Design calculation of the biogas engineering 3
Construction and operation management of biogas engineering 2
B. Teaching method
Under the traditional lecture teaching method, the active attitude and participation enthusiasm of the students are poor, leading to bad inattention and learning effect. In order to improve the teaching efficiency, teachers should lead the student to input and participate in the teaching process, and impose parts of learning pressure to students. Task teaching method, with the learning task as the basic unit of teaching, is an effective method to mobilize students learning enthusiasm and innovation by asking the student to complete the prescribed learning task [4] . During the implementation of ask teaching method, the students are the subject to complete learning task, so they are required to search literature, integrate ideas, and develop innovation independently. In order to complete the teaching content following the syllabus in the limited class hour, the classroom teaching method of this course gives priority to the teacher's teaching, and the task teaching takes subsidiary function, so that the overall teaching plan could be controlled.
In the implementation of task teaching method, the interest, ability and knowledge level of students must be considered, and the teaching scope and effect must also be guaranteed. Therefore, the establishment of specific task point scientifically is important for the implementation of task teaching method. The specific task point should be closely linked to the engineering practice and the real life for the course of "Biogas Production Engineering", and it should basically cover the main content of this course. The specific teaching task point is shown in Table II . In practice, students can be divided into different teaching task group (5-6 members in each group) firstly and assigned teaching tasks point intensively. And then each team is given enough time to consult the materials and make PowerPoint (PPT). In order to guarantee the implementation of the teaching method, the completion results of teaching task point should be brought into the assessment system. The member in each group is selected randomly to display the PPT when the relevant knowledge is involved in the lectures teaching, and each group has 10-15 min to introduce their investigation results.
III. EXPERIMENTAL TEACHING PATTERN
Course experiment is an important step in students' creativity cultivation by asking questions, analyzing and solving problems [5] . According to the engineering feature of "Biogas Production Engineering", the experiment content should be close to the engineering practice, and it must be paid attention to students' practical ability and reflected the current development level of science and technology. Experiment courses should be open and participative, which is beneficial to cultivate the students' interest, experimental skills and independent scientific research ability.
Experiment contents with high representative and strong operability are chosen in experimental curriculum, and the experimental method should be accord to the national standard. The new technology, new process, new method is encouraged to improve the link of experiment and engineering practice. The main experiments involved in the biogas production are the determination of key parameters, the operation of the typical fermentation device and automatic control, as well as batch experiment for methane production, etc.
The book of "Biogas Fermentation Experiment Course" (ISBN: 7122180867) published in Chemical Process Press is the main reference materials. Caused by a lack of class tension and experimental conditions, three return-to-practiced experiments of "Gas Chromatographic analysis method for methane content determination" (verification), "The structure and automatic run of UASB fermentation system" (demonstration), and "The startup of anaerobic fermentation process treating organic matter" (comprehensive), are selected in the experimental design.
IV. EVALUATION SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION
Evaluation system is the baton of a course, which guides students to pay attention to the knowledge that need to master using scores guide. A suitable assessment system will improve the teaching effect of the whole course and coincide with innovative talent cultivation. Common evaluation system mainly includes the projects of daily performance and paper exams, which is hard to response of the comprehensive quality and the overall study effect for the students. Usually, the daily performance, on the aspects of learning attitude, basic situation of classroom participation and so on, are obtained by observation of teachers. In addition, the standardized form of paper exam could only get the learning results and ignore the learning process [6] , which could not fully reflect the students' comprehensive ability. Teachers should grasp the initiative in the process of teaching and get the students to participate in the classroom and experiment teaching activities. Therefore, in order to improve the students' participation in teaching and in terms of performance, the teaching program should be carefully reset and the evaluation system should be optimized. To the exam system optimization, the concept of paper-score-oriented must give way to turn into the concept of learning-processoriented. The procedural evaluation system will pay attention to students' comprehensive performance and abilities, such as the data processing ability, practice ability and innovation ability, learning attitude and expression ability, and etc. This paper established a procedural evaluation system consisted of the classroom assessment, the experimental examination, thesis evaluation, assessment of knowledge and the teaching task assessment. This evaluation system covers a variety of evaluation methods and multiple examination forms for the final score determination. The specific evaluation form, evaluation content, evaluation point and score proportion are shown in Table III . All the activities of learning are evaluated by the assessment system in Table III , and the learning pressure is back to students. The study attitude would be more positive and the teaching effect will be improved accordingly by the implementation of the evaluation system. Therefore, the evaluation system is conducive to improve students' study enthusiasm and train students' innovative ability, and it also plays an important role in innovative talent cultivation.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the demand of innovative personnel cultivation, the course of "Biogas Production Engineering" in the course system of New Energy Science and Engineering specialty is constructed in this paper. The classroom teaching, experiment content and evaluation system are constructed according to the course orientation. In order to improve the students' interest on learning and develop their innovative thinking, the curriculum is constructed as follows:
(1) The task-based teaching plan is implemented scientifically to make the learning pressure back to students, and the learning enthusiasm and innovative consciousness are stimulated by completing the teaching task.
(2) The course experiment is established laying emphasis on the practice and engineering. The representative and operational experiment are selected to improve the students' practical ability and independent scientific research ability.
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(3) The procedural evaluation system consists of classroom assessment, the experimental examination, thesis evaluation, assessment of knowledge and the teaching task assessment is built to guarantee the teaching effect.
